Developments in Systemic Therapy for Soft Tissue and Bone Sarcomas.
The past year has led to significant changes in systemic therapies used to treat soft tissue sarcomas, mainly dominated by the removal of the recently approved drug olaratumab as part of combination therapy with doxorubicin from the NCCN Guidelines for Soft Tissue Sarcoma, according to Dr. Suzanne George. Several histology-specific drugs have entered the space, including pazopanib and pembrolizumab, the latter of which was approved as a category 2B recommendation for alveolar soft part sarcoma, highlighting the rather limited role of immunotherapy in sarcomas. Dr. George also discussed updated data for sorafenib in the treatment of desmoid tumors, as well as the importance of larotrectinib in TRK fusion-positive tumors.